
Men's
^Iteather Coats

Marked Way Down
We made a mighty lucky buy this week in a lot of fine quality Leather 

Coatvjintl are- glad to pass the savings on to you. Can you imagine such 
prices"? Qib'R 

BLACK LEATHER COATS
'Made of genuine Iront quarter horsehide, sheep 
lined, genuine pelts. These sold for $12.50, but 
our special price is - " ' * . .

$8.95
$1,9.75 quality with wool collars selling at $12.95

GENUINE DUCK COATS
genuine pe

$6.95

Lined with sheep, genuine pelts. Formerly seld 
for'$9.75, NOW

ODDS AND ENDS SALE

Men's Oxfords

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
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'Em Over"

By SIDE LINER
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Fashions
Mi.dieason Openings Add a Nev 

Interest to Current Fashions

By FRANCES PAGET
Copyright 1930. by Style Sourc

Ry the Uailed Press

J. J. Newberry Co.
5c - 10c - 25c Store

students worthy of beinK called
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The Vlonuet opening, in general 
avoids black, substituting dark blu 
and white for town wear. The 
contrasting ensemble is superseded 
by sell' tone, or dnofone costum 

t?allot again advocates embroi 
eries especially for rather long 
tunics1 and continues blark as an 
afternoon preference.

Redfern noes in for wool, adopt 
ing Niroadeloth for' evening, the 
outstanding model being black, aud 
wot-ji with a half length matching 
emit trimmed with white pique, the 
dress hirvitig- white flowers com 
posing the cor.suKc. M.-u-the et 
Renra also show wool in Interest- 
Ing ;iew guise's.

The (jner-n of Spain attended the 
premiere of the new Mirande-I>oe- 
uilh-t-Dimci-t combination. This 
hiiuse retains a moldeil silhouette 
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| gardod by all fashion authorities 

of paramount importan

The Christmas
Store 

Beautiful

E VERY department abounds with inviting, dis 

plays of new merchandise appropriate for 
Christmas gifts, and the J. J. Newberry 

Company is glad to join with other Torranca 

merchants in inviting you ta make Tortanca- 

your holiday shopping mecca.

When you come to Torrance December 6th 
for the Cay Nineties Party, you will find a real 
old-fashioned welcome awaiting you in our 

beautiful big new store at the corner of Sartori 
avenue and El Prado.

braids

Poultry Business
Flourishes Here

consider that all of the meat mar 
kets and poultry shops in Torrance 
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they could not kill and dress the 
gobblers lo meet the demand yes-
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Is A "Value" 
Not A "Bargain"

(and what a difference)

"bargain" is cheap for the moment. A 
"value" is cheap for all time. "Bargains" 
are things that people won't buy at their 

original prices. "Values" are things that people 
want, and believe are worth their price. At a 
time when radio prices seemingly have no bottom, 
the continued demand for the Zenith at its original 
price, stands alone in the radio field. Surely there 
must be something infinitely superior about such 
a radio. Not the Zenith makers, not we Zenith 
dealers, but the public has put that stamp of lead'* 
ership on the Zenith. There IS a best radio, and 
the past few months have marked it   unmistak 
ably. -.' '.

All Zenith models carry the regular prices from 
$158 and up. But Marvel's are prepared to offer 
you terms in tune with the times.

Call today or tomorrow at our showroom. See and 
hear the model that has just arrived for Christ 
mas. Try it yourself. Compare it. We shall 
extend you every courtesy   and without obliga 
tion.

1618 CRAVENS AVE. PHONE 168 TORRANCE, CALIF.

Fathers Honored at 
P. T. A. Meeting

(Continued from I'ase 1-A)
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FUNERAL SERVICES

Hints For Homemakers
By J»ne Rofl«n
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Iiald into the,district by the Tor- 
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Christmas Cards
Newest 1930 Types 

Now Available

12 Cards   $1.90 up 

25 Cards   $2.50 up

ORDER 

NOW!

Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado * Phon« 444

READ THE WANT ADS IN THE HERALD


